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Big ShowStaged
Tomorrow Sees Large
Number of Well Known

Performers Ready ForThe
Contests Drawing For
Places Will Take Place
This Evening.

More than 100 cowboys and cow-
girls had entered In the various
Round-u- p contests up until noon to-
day and a crest many had not yet
entered. The entry books will be
closed st ( o'clock this evening and
the drawings for places will take
place at o'clock this evening. In the
list or those already entered appear
the names of the best riders, ropers
and bulldoggers In the country inJ It
is the concensus of opinion that the
.Round-u- p contestants this year will
represent the superlative In wild
west performers. The following are
the names and addresses of the first
SI entrants and the numbers they
will wear In the contests. The list
should be cut out for reference by
those wishing to keep informed ss to
"who's who."

1 John Thomas, Pendleton, Ore.
2 Buffalo Vernon, Pendleton, Or.

.' 3 C A. Byers, Mulhall, Okla.
4- John Spain, Telocaset, Ore.

; t Sam Garrett, Mulhall, Okla,
J. Henry Warren, Hamilton.
Mont.

" Ple Wsrren, Hamilton,
Mont.

I Otto Kline. Mulhall, Okla.
W. H. Garrett, Onelt. Nevada.

10 Enos Camett, Ephrata, Wash.
11 Earl Mandelnelo, Penawawa,

Wash.
12 John Jedd. San Francisco.
11 O. 8. Seldel, Bltbee, Aril.
1 Jaae Bernoudy, Snnta Monica.
15 J. H. Strickland. Gainesville.

Texas.
! A. Parker, Blackle, Alta
17 Dun Clark. Portland, Ore.
Id Bill Ridings. Pendleton, Ore.
1 Silver Han, Cheyenne, Wyo.
20 O. U. Mitchell, Cheyenne. Wyo.
21 Elmer Fetters. Mesa, Colo.
22 Sam Browne!!. Slbylle, Wyo.
23 Chas. Merchant, Belllnghani,

Wash.
24 J. H. Taylor. Pendleton, Ore.
25 C. .S. Tipton. Denver. Colo.
2 C. E. Runyon, Pendleton. Ore.
2 7 Hurry Harmon, Cody, Wyo.
is Frej Brenum, Gillette, Wyo.
29 Harry Bobbins, Cheyenno,

Wyo.
30 J. c. Mabce. Gilford. Mont.
31 Geo. Francis. Havre, Mont
32 G. Mnnrlqurc Fan Jose, Cal.
33 Alvln Coles. Pendleton. Ore.
34 Hurt Galtlff. Pendleton, Ore.
35 Paul Heln, Pendleton, Ore.
3 Hilly Clifford, Pendleton, Ore-
37 Jack O. Bryant, North Pow-

der, Ore.
38 BUI Morris, Pendleton, Ore.
39 Dnn Thompson, Toppenlsh,

Wash.
40 Louise Thompson, Toppenlsh.

Wash.

A lecture of absorbing Interest up-
on a country little known was lis-
tened to Inst evening In the Oregon
theater by en audience not large In
numbers but extremely appreciative.
The lecturer was Charles Wellington
Furlong, noted author and traveler
who is here to see the Round-u- p

thnt he muy again write ot its glories
for national periodicals. He spoke
upon "Fertile Argentina and Her Vast
Patcgnnlnn Pampas," and illustrated
with strreoptlcon views from pictures
taken by himself, the lecture proved
a revelation to the audience.

The purpose of the lecture was to
start ft fund for the erection of a
monument to the cowboy In this city,
n project about which Mr. Furlong Is
very enthusiastic. Before commenc-
ing his lecture Inst evening, he urged
thnt the cltlxens of Pendleton "get
busy" In order thnt some other west-
ern city may not first seise upon the
distinctive Idea. He also suggested
Hint the best statue obtainable should
be secured and urged thnt proper

be given the matter be-

fore nny sculptor Is employed.
Preliminary to his lecture, too, Mr.

Furlong pnld a glowing tribute to
Pendleton. "I have been In nearly
every section of the western hemi-
sphere," he snld, "and have traveled
more or less on the other aide of the
globe and there hns been no one point
that has over gripped me the way
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41 Halter Carter. Pendleton, Ore.
42 Orvllle Adams, Baker, Ore.
43 Isaac Williams, Pendleton, Ore.
4 4 Luclan Williams, Gibbon, Ore.
45 Zibe Morris, Union, Ore.
4 8 F, H. Stephens, Pendleton, Ore
4 7 O. I. SanJers, Pendleton, Ore.
4 8 Olive Osborn, Pendleton, Ore.
48 Skeeter Bill Robbins, Chey-

enne.
60 Everett Wilson, Boyd, Ore.
51 Glenn Falrchtld, Graas Valley,

Ore.

(Continued on page five.)
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BIS TIME ASSURED

Tonight sees Hsppy Canyon open.
The replica of the early towns of

the frontier Is rady for the crowd
and It promises them something
unique In the line of entertainment
All Pendleton and her visitors are an-
ticipating the opening of the town
with an eagerness that Is all but
Impatience. So much enthusiasm, In-
deed, has been aroused over Pendle-
ton's novel evening show that the
town, large as It Is, will probably be
taxed to accommodate all of the vis-
itors.

The program, which will last an
hour, will commence promptly at S
o'clock and It will be a hummer.
Judging from the rehearsal held last
evening. .Nobody but the committee
knows Just whst the euhia are going
to be but It has leaked out that there

(Continued on page elg.-t- )
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QUICK ACTION FOR

LOSS Of VESSELS

i

LONDON'. Sept. 13. Stunir bv the
loss of the cruisers Abouklr, Rogue;
mid Creasy It was believed trie Brit-- 1

Ish navy would take the aggressive'
Immediately against the kaiser's sea!
forces. I

That besides the three cruisers lost,
other Brltbih shlp8 were damaged was
widely rumored and there was a tre
mendous clamor throughout the Brit
ish Isles for speedy vengeance.

Few details of the disaster were
made public. It was' understood the
British dead numbered 1500.

Confirmation was lacking of reports
that the British destroyed two of the
five German submarines said to have
been In action.

Pendleton has. I do not ask you to
take my words alone as proof of my
statement. offer the fact that 1
have come for the second time across
the continent to attend your Round-
up and I should have been sorry. In-
deed had I been forced to stay In
Boston while the Round-u- p was un-
der wny. There is no place that 1
feel more at home, save In my home
city of Boston, than right here In
Pendleton."

Commencing with his lecture on
Argentina, Mr. Furlong carried his
audience with him by means of pho-
tographs and word descriptions
through the length and breadth of
that great South American republic.
By means of maps he first made clear
the geography and physiography of
that country and to most of the audi-etic- e

this was educational In Itself.
The Mews of the beautiful cities of
Buneos Aires and Rio Janeiro aston-
ished all and the speaker's state-
ment relative to the enterprise
or the citizens of those metropolitan
centers In developing the "city beau-
tiful'' idea proved thnt the United
States can profit much from tho ex-
ample of the Latin Americans.

From the cities Mr. Furlong went
on Into the heart of the pampas,
showing the great stretches of almost
barren land where millions of sheep

(Continued on paga five.)

FURLONG LECTURE PROVES TO

BE TREAT TO PENDLETON FOLKS

EAST OREGOXIAX, PENDLETON, OREGON, WE ONES DA
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GENERAL INFORMATION FOR

VISITORS AT ROUND-U- P

The afternoon exhibitions at
the park begin at l;3u and close
about 5.

The FrlJay morning show will 4
commence at 9 o'clock.

The Westward Ho parade will
start at 10 a. m. Saturday.

Happy Canon opens at X o'- -
clock Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday evenings, the program
commences at 8 and the general
festivities at 9.

Grandstand seats for the aft- -
ernoon Hound-u- p performances

! sell at 1. 00, bleacher seats for
75 cents. 4

I Admission to Happy Canyon
Is 25 cents. 4

GarnJHtand tickets may be
purchased at the portable booth 4

on Court street near Main every
morning. 4

Bleacher seats may be se--
cured only at the box offices at
the park. 4

Programs sell In the park for
ten cents. Pay no more.

The information bureau at
the park will be In the judges'
stand. Ask for Lee Drake.

Round-u- p headquarters are
over the American National
Bank.

Accommodation headquarters
and entry headquarters are in
the offices of Manuel Frledley
and Norborne Berkeley in the
Fast Oregonlan building.

Telephones at accommodation
headquarters are (50 and 661.
For general information relative
to the city stop . sny citizen
wearing an "Ask Me" or "Re- -

ceptlon" ribbon- - That's what
thy wear them for. 4

Th.poUcs .station, is la the
4 city hull on Alta street. Just off

Main. Telephone number Is
. 4

The fire department number
Is 171.

The postoffite Is In the Hotel
Pendleton building.

Round-u- p Park is on Court 4

street, eight blocks west of Main. 4

Happy Canyon is opposite the
Bowman Hotel, one block from 4

the O.-- R. & N. depot.
Everybody Is Invited to cele- -

brate at both places.
Let 'er buck!

WAR BULLETINS

KAISlllfS SONS WOl'XDKD.
KOMK, Sept. 23. Four of tlu

kulncr'g sons are wounded and In
hospitals it was stated in a message
quoting a bulletin from the front tc
Tagvhlatt.

AUSTRIAN SHIPS IIAMAGEI).
IAMM)N, Sei. 23. Badly damag-

ed from an encounter with a French
squadron In tlte Adriatic, tho Austrian
crulsr-- Maria Tlierwa and Admiral
Simliin have taken refuge In SebciUeo,
imlmnUa. according to a news agency
dlxMtU'li from Rome,

JAPANESE LOSE HEAVILY.
PEKIX, Seit. 23. Heavy Japanese

Ioshcm as the result of an explosion of
(icrman mines about Kluo citau was
reported on authority of ClUncao of
ficials on tlie shang coat. One entire
Jsnnncwe. Battalion waa said to have
been deHtroycd,

BRITISH LOSE 1021.
LONDON. Sept. 23. The admiral.

ty's official estimate of the numher
who itcrbdicd through the loss of Uie
Abouklr. llogue and Creasy was plac-
ed at 1621. This estimate was made
following a compilation of nil the i

nvailnble Information. It Is believed
to le correct. The cruisers wore sup- -
hsc1 to carry crews of 700 each.

This would make tho survivors nuin- -
ler !. The dead wehe understood
to Include nearly ull the three ships
orricers.

GERMANS CLAIM ADVANTAGE
WASHINGTON. Sept. 2:1. A cable-gra- m

from Berlin to tho German em-bns-

said tho French center In the
battle of the Alsne was retreating af
ter suffering tremendous losses and
that the 1'Ycneh offensive was weak-lu- g.

The cablegram said Verdun has
necn iMtmliarded. The
dispatch also reported tho sinking of
tho l.crnian surveying vessel Mocvel
by the British cruiser Pegasus.

GERMAN GENERALS KILLED.
BERLIN, Sept. 23 (via The

Hague) In today's cnsultv list
llsinM here apcar the names of,
( I.ll..tul. V.h.t..... 1'M.ktlta. .... . 1 atin .irooii mill '
Von Wrochcm. as killed in .t... !

i.enernis von wiuiseti and Von Hue
hue as wounded.

Ireland now has 1508 cooperative
toilettes, with 3,011,390 members.

Iji EwssuMMARYji flFSPFBATF mm- -
General. .

British forces have turned German
I army (n lriM and retreat la saitl

to Ik n atu r of, short time.
Kngllsli demand revenge upon Ger-

man for Uie sinking of three British
waolijpg.

Hire mum of Uie kaiser are said
tit U- - wounded.

Belgian take offensive.

Local.
More Than hundred cowboy and

cowglrlrt entered at noon for Round-
up. r, -

Small Imy struck by auto and hurt.
Happy canyon open tonight.
Interesting lecture by C. W. Fur-- i

long mart fund for cowboy inonu-naii- t.

liarlc Wellington Furlong will
contribute dally stories of Round-u- p

Ui Ft Oregonian.

SI 00.000 for Heart Balm.
SEATTLE. Sept. :J. Alleging

breach of promise. Mrs. Annette Lo-d- er

sued Albert Hansen, a wealthy
Jeweler, for S 100.000 It is th hleh.
est value ever 'placed on a broken j

heart In Seattle. Hansen says she is '
an adventuress. j

A FEW 6UMPSES

What the Visitors Will
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FOLLOWS AND NINE

MILES OF DEFENSE POSITIONS STORMED AND TAKEN

Aeroplanes Direct Gunners and Shells are Thrown Into Lines of Kaiser's Forces Lit-

erally Piling the Trenches With Dead and Wounded-All- ies Have More Than
1,000,000 Men in The Field With Half Million Held in Reserve-Milit- ary Experts
Say That Nothing Can Save Germans From Being Forced to Retreat,

LONDON, .Sept. 23 After Ihe fierc- -

est artillery fire since the war began
British forces northeast of Paris have,
succeeded In turning the German line'

I

Just Bouth of Saint Quentln and Pe
ronne.

Such was the statement made today
from unofficial sources but It is re-
garded as reliable.

As a climax to the bombardment
the British troops made a. desperate!
bayonet charge, capturing nine miles j

of the German trenches which were
literally filled with dead.

Aeroplanes gave the British gunners
the German range so accurately that

OF STIRRING EVENTS AT

See Tomorrow When Great Frontier

E

the British shells burst directly over
the German trenches.

Twice the Germans tried to charge
but tn deadly artillery fire of the
Rrltluh .Irnt' Iti.tn Valr

Finally the British rushed forward
and swept all before them.

In the trenches the dead and
wounded were found so intermingled
that It was difficult to rescue the lat-
ter.

The movement, it was stated, was
a complete success and the capture
of the German position constituted
the first really important gain from
the Germans' main force.

Though It was admitted reinforce- -

THE ROUND-U- P

Show Gets Under Way
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menu were being rushed to the kai-
ser Iiom Belgium, military experts
said that nothing could save his forces
from being encircled and forced to
retreat.

Tho German wing was outnumber
ed by the allies two to one, it was
said.

The war office announced that the
French and British had mora than a .

trillion men in the field with half
n illicn more being held In reserve.

PARIS, Sept 21. Confirmation of
reports that the allies partly have
turned the German right wing on the
Aisne was received from the Bor-
deaux war office.
. By violent fighting along the bank
of the Olsne, it was stated, the allies
left accomplished an advance of more
than ten miles.

The Germans made another fierce
attack from northeast of Verdun but
by a brilliant series of counter at-
tacks the French repulsed them.

"The allies left wing." said the war
office report. "h steadily progressing
against the Germans commanded by
Von Kluck, having succeeded by a
determined and at times hand to hand
fighting, in gaining ten miles alon
the right bank of the Oise. The al-
lies movement at this point was an
enveloping one and was progressing
exactly as planned by the commander-in-chi-

ef."

"The Germans violently attacked
the French positions from the north-
east of Verdun," the statement con-
tinued, "but this attack was first
checked and then repulsed in a se-
ries of brilliant counter attacks by the
French armies centered there.

"No change of moment was no-
ticeable at any other point on the
line of battle. The Germans hold the
district south of the. Woevre region
from RIchecourt through Seicheprey
to Lerouville. In Lorraine and the
Vosages the Germans have evacuated
N'ominu and Arracourt."

BORDEAUX SeDt. 23. Declaring
that the German right wing on the
river Abme had been turned th . . r
effice asserted Von Kluck's army was
:n imminent aanger of Isolation.

After a struggle of IS Vpar f ha
engraving companies of New York
have settled their difference, with
the phcto-enzruve- rv nnlnn

CHARLES W. FURLONG TO

WRITE OF THE ROUND-U- P

FOR EAST OREGONIAN

Charles Wellington Furlong.
F. R. G. S. and noted author
and traveller, will be a contrib-
uting member of the Bast Ore-goni-

staff during the Round-
up- Mr. Furlonsr will writ
story each day setting forth hi
impressions of the show. U,.
qualified to write up'.n the sub-
ject for he has watched th
cowboy and hi work In many
lands. Hi experience h; tint
been limited to this country
to attendance at the IloumJ-n- p

lust year. He has been in Af-
rica. South America. Australia,
and must every place where nien
ride horses. Those who heard
his lecture l.i.st evetiinir on Ar- -

Kentina and Patagonia mill i- -
predate the truth of tills state- -
ment.

Last jmr Mr. Furlong cover-- d
the Round-u- p for the World
Work and hi article
ally considered the h-- story
of tho Round-u- p ever written.
This yeur he is here represent- -
Ing Harper's Weekly atnl (hit- -
Ing, two of the big nutu.ixint--
of the east. The Kust Oregon- -

Ian feel fortunate In securing
Mr. Furlon's ser ices and known
that reader of the paper will
appreciate hi work.

It would be a Sph'MilUt ihu lo
have the Round-u- p of
the Fast rninli'd to
your friends or The
series for the three das may
be hud. wru(r-j- , niMremrd and
mailed for 55 cents.


